
fl A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
| REMEDY FOR ALLFORMS OF

iRHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Botatfca. Nourmlglm,

H/rfnaiy Trouble mod
Hlndrmd Olaoaama.

I GIVES QUICK RELIEF
\u25a0 Applied,externally it affords almoat in-
\u25a0?« slant relief from pain. while permanent
3 results are being effected by takingl it in-*
"j ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving

the poisonous.substance and removing it

Ifrom the system.

DR. S. D. BLAND
!lOf IJrewton, Ga.% writes:
|B "l had l»ei*n&BUflcrer fora number of yw*
$ .villiLumbago and lUieumatlßni inmy ttimsand

lei."', uud tried all the remedies that 1 could
8 £*tlierfrom medical \\orkn, and also rnnffilted

wliliauunjberoftbe bent physician*. but round
£§ unlltlng that nave th»« relief obtained from

JS ft DUOPS." I shall proscribe It In my practice
*73 for rheumatism and kindred diseases.
"

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock. Minn.,writes:

B -A littlegirlhere hadsuch a weak backeansed
R by ltbeiiinattsm and Kiduey Trouble that she
\u25a0 could not stand on bur feet. The moment they
iput her down onthe floor she would scream with

i pains. 1 trout<xt her with "b-l>ROPS"and today
v? fthc runs around aa well and happy as can b*.
gj i pi escribe ??5 DROPS" formy patients and use
£j it in my practice."

I FREE
-5 If you are suffering- with Rheumatism,
& Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
& Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
|j us for a trial bottle of "5-DROI'S."

1 PURELY VEGETABLE
p "5-DROPS" is entirelyfree from opium,

I- cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and other similar ingredients,

S, l.nrcr Klze Itolllp "&-DIIOPB" (8«0 Doit.)

2 #I.OO. i-'ur Hute by ltru«l»L
I SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,
a Dipt. 48. 171 Lake Streets Chicago

I MetRotary
? Wea

in Sewing

r, W' Machines
FS IS have BOW (0 equipped
t 9 Wfl our, factory is to produce an

j»-a 1 " abundant aupply to moot th#
i'-W<l 9 triat demand for our hteh

rrads, low priced Rotary?
S- jr the highest typa aawlnc ma*

stitch p.nd doea evaryt hint any otbar sewlnf ma-
chine will,and doss It batter and easier,

shipped on 90 daya Trial. Warrant ad fox ?

I teun of yeara.

f\Ve Are The First
tc, offer tha people tha new typa Rotary Seville
Machlr.e at leas than $65.00 to J7C.00.

Hitch prlcaa must give way befar* ua.

You Must Have
our new. elaborate So win* Machine Suok
and lliuitratsd catalogue In two colors, about
40 lartse wees. 11x14 In. The finest Marine
machine book ever published. Fully describes
then.west Rotary and other standard machines
at ortces aevar equaled, bts free to yeu. Write

U

if'- Io PATENT Good Ideas
J G 'ill <2 may be secured by

(' 't r I§M ¥1 our Address,
1 : ?!ft I f!l S THE' PATENT RECORO.

? Baltimore. Md
» J'l'f ' Rci ord Si.iWDeratiuuin

fi 1 1 \u25a0 i'i i\u25a0 11 Jh
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS E9
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. UU
Use in time. Sold by druggists. CI

IB \u25a0>

Democratic Party Wot P»*
Where It Come* *>«?»-

Tbe De\nocratl«.' platform dowuncf
the DtngUsy tariff as the sum of uU
tariff villainies. It cannot get together

words strong enough lo express the
feeltjg of opposition the party has
toward thiit measure, but when It baa

done the best It can tinder the limited
resources of the English language it
furnishes its own interpretation by put-
ting the ardent protectionist, Henry G
Da via, on the ticket for vice president.

The strong protectionism of Mr. Da-
vis may commend hint ti> Republican
voters, but lie Is not the choice on that
account of the men in command of hi*
party. I'he party needs the money, and
It Is not in the least particular about
where it gets It. It is willing to take

up any man with opinions or without
them so that It is able by hook and bj

crook to make a showing in the elee
tion. Thus it cau vloleutly denounce
the protective policy and yet name *

protectionist for highest honors. B«
sides. Mr. Davis Is a protectionist of

to time have sought to encourage and
support Independent political move-

ments to fuse with the Democracy in
local or personal campaigns.

Next year there will be 32 congress-
! men to elect in Pennsylvania and the

' canvass for these congressional seats
i (s already under way. The Democrats
! are eager to have the Republican vote

1 'n this state cut down this fall and ars
i talking fusion at every opportunity.

| They know that they cannot elect
: their nominee for state treasurer tWi

, fall as well as they know anything
i They know also that If by a fuslou

campaign for state treasurer they can
lure Republicans away from their par-

I ty candidates and tholr party organize

j Won, or keep them from voting, t.hej

! will be making their initial advauce*
toward capturing several congressional

? districts in this state next year. They

are aware of the fact that sqme of tht
districts which are now represented

by Republican congressmen were only
earrled by the Republicans by small
majorities, and they are looking to
these districts as the battle grounds

for next year's congressional cam-
paigning.

They want the Republican vote cut

town in those districts this fall. -Jo at
to encourage Democrats to get lute
lins for the big prizes to be fought for
flext year

Republicans of Pennsylvania are de
termined to meet every issue In th«
coming campaign squarely and fairly

and they have uo fear of the outcomi

at the polls.

fromffiHrcr^iNß
Cures Colds: Prevents Pneumonia

_

To Cure tuu»tl|iMtiou fcorev«)r*

Taltrt Ciiscarets Cunuv Cathartic. Joe or 23c
'f < 'j. (\ C fti.il to euro, druggists,refund a*oue**

I
~~""

m o
C&pluJ and Surplus. $450,060.00

It MaKes
No Difference

i where you live, you can avail
of the security and in

in this Com-
by doing your

We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write for tha booklet,
"Banking by Mall."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY

L404 Lackawanna Avenue
SCRANTON, PA.

PAIRF>ANFjS
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are,many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it it» construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vt rlical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
-CHARLES L. WING, Agem, Laporte

WHY THE HORSE SHIES
' !

Sensible Explanation of the Habits
. of Well-Known Animals.

I>r. Louis Robiuson, an English zool-
ogist, has just given to the world an
account of the habits and mode of life
of certain animals, and the conclusion
at which he seemi to arrive is that all ;
suoti phenomena may be explained on
the ground of atavaism. Thus he
claims that the horse of our day de-
rives his swiftness and power of en-
durance from the fact that his ances-
tors in former days were obliged to
flee from and frequently to defend
theiuseivesnagniust their great enemies
?the wolves. In like manner lie
claims that the reason that the horse
\u25a0hies is because his ancestors were
forced to be constantly on the alert
against hidden enemies, and that the
reason that he rears and plunges Is
because only by pursuing such actics
could his forefathers shake off wild
minimis who bad leaped upon their
backs.

Sheep when frightened immediately
rush off to the highest point they can
reach. The reason, says Dr. ltobinson,
is because aK sheep originally inhab-
ited ipountnluous districts. And this,
he claims, is also the reason why they

wear a thick fleece of wool all the year
through, the summer temperature in
mountainous districts being almost as
cold as that of winter. Finally, we are
assured that the reason sheep invaria-
bly follow a leader is because their an-

cestors were obliged togo in Indian
file through the narrow mountainous
passes.

Pigs have also engaged Dr. Robin-
sou's attention. He was puzzldfl for a
good while as to the cause of their
grunting, says the Chicago Tillies-
Herald, but now he thinks he has dis-
covered the real reason. The pigs of
to-day. he says, evidently grunt be-
cause their ancestors made their
homes in thick woods, and only by
maklug this sound could they keep

track of each other and gua'd them-
selves against going astray from the
common herd. CoinmnntiuK on cnis

! latter explauatkM. a scirntlst suggests j
1 that Dr. Robinson might now do well |

to spend some time in trying to tiud j
I out why the horse neighs and why the j
, dog barks.

Well-Dressed Mao Arouses Sympathy [
The generosity supposed to be hid- I

den under the maak of the ancient j
highwayman is sometimes present un- |
der the rags of his modern edition, the j
street tramp. A well-dressed man,'
who had just left the ferry house in
New York after crossing the river, \u25a0
started to pick his way through the ]
mud of the crossing. His patent leath- .
era, his silk hat and his shining even- j
ing dress made him an obvious prey |
for the tattered dock bandit, who \
slouched up to him with the usual
piteous cry for help to gat a night's j
lodging.

i "My dear fellow," said the well-'
dressed man with a sudden instinct of :
frankness, "I'm in my store clothes, j
but the fact is I've got to walk up \u25a0
town because I haven't a nickel to pay ?
my car fare."

"Is that so?" said the other In an ex- i
cited whisper. "Well, it ain't goin' to ;
be said I left a parti in the lurch when
he was dead broke."

And putting his hand into his rags,
he hauled up a bewildering heap of
silver and offered anything the other
wanted.

The "pard" burst iuto a shout of
laughter and insisted ou shaking bunds
with the beggur, though he refused the
nickel. And all through his trudge
home he had plenty of food for
thought, humorous and otherwise.

An Expert. Swordfluli

Hank Carruthers. of Block Island,
R. 1., an old-time fisherman, last year
caught a young sword fish, not more
than two leet long, which had refused
to leave the dead body of its mother,
which of- had harpooned after an ex-
citing fight. The young fish survived
the transportation to a tidal pond be-
hind the Carruthers homestead and the
entrance to the pond was closed with
a net to prevent his escape. Since thon
Mr. Carruthers has tamed the fish so
that It will fe«d from his hand, and the
neighbors had become so accustomed
to the sight that they did not notice it
any more. Last month a French gen-
tleman, who la a well known fencing
teacher. M. Tierce, had been train-
ing the flsh furtively. He had made a
soft pad of leather, which he adjusted
on the tip of his sword, like the button
on a foil, and the two gave an exhibi-
tion bout of fencing which could not
be equalled for nicety of action and
correctness of dash in the Fencers'
Club. The fifth apparently knows all
the rules of the game and carefully re
frains from committing fouls. He cuts
and slashes swiftly, and several times
he caught M. Tierce unawares, says the
New York Press, and nearly transfixed
hlu. Tlic Fienchmiin iias ottered Mr.
Carruthers a large sum of money for
the flsh which he wishes to exhibit.

Hot Ratlis.
Here Is a point that English folks

mlKht learn from the Japanese. The
liwson we are inclined, in this country,
to catch ci M ut'ter taking a hot bath
in the daytime. Is i hat-we do not take
it hot enougli. If only you have the
water aB near boiliug point as possible,
there is no fear of your getting cold
afterward. The Japanese revel in
thece hot tubs, says Chambers' Jour-
nal. They take them three and four
times a day. In some districts of Ja-
pan. I believe, the people are amphlh-
ous; for months at a time they live
(radically iu the water. A Japanese
Mice cal etl upon uM, and be apologized

\u25a0it tlie outset of our conversation for
'jtlng so uunmnnerly and dirty, for he
had only bad time to take two hot
baths that day.

A Dangerous Indulgence.
"There's only oie drawback to ?

ay off."
"What's tiiat?"
"It makes you want another day

u#."?Chicago Record.

Neversweat Nlcodemus?Did yer ever
ienr shout a princeas wot slept for one
bundled years?

Tattered Tolliver?Yes. Wot an Idee
,ife she led!? Ktiut City Independ
snt.

Tl.o r.u'^on?l fcnr.h de angels don*,
fetched jo' anudder baby bruaOerT

"Y.ia*. but U Jeat seems lak dem
angels da black?** b*b*M

a ics ?/ ¥
\u25a0 la *v s -4./

I c" is |

I f 1

l and look in the glas-:?-you will see the effect? L j
K You can't help puckcrir.j?it makes you pucker s 112 j i :
I to think of tasting it. 112r s. / A j| J
\u25a0 By the use of so called cheap Baking Jj y \ /\ jf 1
I. Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum f\J / [ \ p\
\u25a0 right into your system?you injure digestion, \ |if

I AVOID AI-VM > I
I Sap plainly I

I Royal is made from pure, rePncd Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more I
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health. M

<4ljpp, i
Tfcaramaiore MeCmirPaMerna aotd In

itatca than of aay other make of paitrrrn. Thla la aa
Mcauai.ol thalr aiyla, aeturaey and tlniphclty.

MeCnH'a Mn«n»l»e(Tfca Quteii of FathlooVhaa
Sara wbicrtberrthan ««> ojber Ladi»« Maja«m«. Or.a

?car's ?übacripllea(i2 numbera) eoiti AO cent a.
Baabtf, Siaata. Evary lubacrihar (eta a McCall Pat-

tara Pr*«. labacrlba today.

laiyAcenta Wasted. Hani.oroaprtmium.et
Ukaralaaah commiaiian.. Pattern Catilofua, of 6co da.
?Jena) 'and Wewlum Catalogue' (abowlnf 400

Mat is?t Addraaa THE MeCALI. CO., Now Vex*

Foley's Honey Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

Try The New. It rr Tr-b CfUee Once.

Kirie I 'ri: Uii u.r
!'

'

VfeifSvoKK
'

\ it':.'
MODIIIiN FA(TT,IT!I .- V v 112 11111

I To 1 lease.
"MAKES r'.*

Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you some IMCffW L'AfT^

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager JL JL Ja/ /Jw/3 ll*, JL '
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost £IB.OO more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out:

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except

that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead ofKcratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead

ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.
Read the difference ?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

On their Clieap Buggy Best They nuking
?? ?? * *\u25a0 gies to the house Mr. Shaw

Seat and back (see Illustrations). Same. "

Body 23 inches wide, ,s4 Inches lon*. Same. bought from, was fooling the
Malleable sth wheel without antt-rnttlor. Same.
Mallefcble head block (considered poor). Same. house, Or the house was fool-
Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same. ,

...

Common reaches. SRme. ing you. In either case, you
Steel locket*. Same.

. ? . _ ~r~Hfckpry and elm wheels (low trade*. Same. were paying <IB.OO tor
Conmon a*le- Long distance. t
Wheels painted by dlpptn#. Same. t%. 80 worth,
t-oa. bead lialnf intop. Same.
Shafts/ (cheap rrado4. Same. We tell you these things

t{imthine. 14 oz. cloth. 7

RskbifbsoL Leathei Hoot. because we believe in a square
Leather euarter top Same.
Flank, cheap Slightly better. deal!

There isn't one purchaser ofa buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand? who can tell of his own knowledge
the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another.

dd a rcn en- at
a . . A WELL BRAttD oh A1

We make our own buggies. -- 111
~

Weare the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. r Fj fTj PI l
The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the itm | I {?{ J J

manufacturing costs. /j.j {?! I.j \
We make the same small percentage ofprofit on a £70.00 rig that

. we do on a £40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's '

If you are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our
! .. , .. L L r ? r USED ON ALL OUR WORK.
, vehicle* with any make you know of, price for price.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggv values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
Tlie thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of £IO.OO to $50.00

i WHAT OTHERS SAY
,av ' ecl on each Pne '

"I feel I cannot say enough for Ward Otir New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
buaslue. but mine speaks (or Itself." \u25a0 ? r . . , ,

A. L. Taylo*. Albion, 111. describes 111 detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house

Jaed'iri'Vearß.'' 1'1
mo,,n

to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

Caihler Bank Coiuln bus! Mont. Mr. P. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"MyMHOlob U far ahead of the I6oto S7O A.ldrM* Sbagglee aoldhere." Jwo. T. Carter. Address, , 3

Montgomery Ward & <Co., Chicago


